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THE POPS HAVE FUN
for atowawaye When they got aboard
they wonlil drop the truck and secrete
themselves. It is also believed that

COURT PROCEEDINGS Reyal aaakaa th food pars,
wholesome and deUdosu.
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- Clothes that Fit

Give Solid Comfort to Him

Who Wears Them

.,. rTrZ. k. ijjljiu tm -

Taki your selection from the
of Spring and Summer style now shown by
w In the most exclusive, popular and fash-
ionable designs and Uxtum ever created by

. ' " THE BIG MERCHANT TAILORS
OF CHICAGO"

l ,:

fllclntyre Plead Guilty to

Stealing Cattle.

M'INTYRE GETS A YEAR.

Leniency Asked tor In Re-

gard to Curry

FRIDAY.

Baraoel Moore, who was examined bythe grand jury on the charge of larcenyfrom a person, was liberated from the
county jail, the jury failing to bring inan indictment.

In the suit of Sams vs. Tavlor, Jodgment tor defendant was found", there be-
ing no prosecution.

In the suit of Stantoa vi Stanton, da
fault has been entered.

SATURDAY.

The case of M. K. Minard vs. A. D 'Stillman resulted in a verdict for the de
fendant, the jury being out but a short
time. Motion for a new trial has been
Bled.

Motion by the state to dismiss the li-

bel indictment against John P. McMan-u- s
was granted by tbe court.

Ephriam Dent, who was tried on the
charae of atealing harness, was found to
be not guilty by tbe trial jury.

MONDAY,
In the caan nf VI' M . xi r,- - " uioon v o. ii, ri.

n ll Let dt,"ult entered sgainst
V? ,UUM xcept toe Keeneys,anJ j. H. Lawrey was appointed guard-ian ad litem. .

The case of T. I, Sprowl vs. Western
Insurance Co., was continued for theterm.

Decree for nlainflflP aria or. t. tu.
case of tbe O. B. & L, Association vs.
Alice I. and I, T. Barr '

TUEMDAY

Frank Molntyre, who pleated guiltyin aasiatinor in t.V thai, v. i.
cattle belonging to Qua LaFontaine,-wa- s

o. uu wivu a sentence ot one year In the
penitentiary. His partner, lohn Tolin.
stood trial and waa convicted, the jurv
bringing in a verdict of guilty. The juryIn the Curry forgery ctse brought in a
verdict of guilty.

WKDNK8DAY.

Antone Nolt, of Pilot R wk, and Her-
man Hessel, of Weston, paid fines into
cjnrt for allowing games of chance in

- W Id k s marked difference between
their hooo bngni" workmanship, finish,
trimmings, fit and general tone and those of
others thrown together to seD" cheap." One
is honest, the other dishonest. Our customers
an everlasting customers, it's the result, of
satisfactory - dealing, satisfactory prices" satisfaction J" Yoo will surely have your
measure uaen nert when yoo -

njff&Oll&B! LUJlKlOMAflTlfS'

ft'.... .iffVus;
3.

C. W. Hollis,"

....We Will Fit

several Aatoriana stowed themselves
away on ber, and it will - be Impossible
o learn mis until sue returns.

A'temptrd Suicide.
A farmer named John McLaughlin,

living on Dry Creek, six miles west of
Walla Walla, made an ineffectual at-
tempt to commit suicide by cutting his
throat with a rasor. He cut aix gashes
in tbe neck, one on the left side, cutting
the neck almost in two and striking tbe
spinal column. He left tbe house and
his wife was unabls to locate him.
About midnight he came In with blood
adeeming from bis wound. Physiciana
were compelled to put him in a straight
jacket in order to sew up his wounds.
McLaughlin has been insane at limes
for several rears. Last summer.
while very violent, he attempted to kill
his wife and himself, but waa prevented
by neighbors. At last accounts, be is
still alive and the physicians are con-
fident he will recover. MoLaughlin is
aged about 45 ) eirs and has been en-
gaged in farming in the Walla Walla
valley for several years. .

i ' . .
Ministers to the Sick.

In a hospital in Philadelphia, learning
to be a nurse, is a great granddaughter
of John Adams, second president of tbe
United States and one of tbe founders
of the government. Her name is Emma
O'Neil, and despite the fact that she is
scarcely more than 20 years old, she
possesses in not a small degree some of
the characteristics of the distinguished
family of which she is a proud descend-
ant. She is beautiful and much courted
by Philadelphia society men, but on her
mother's death a year ago ahe decided
to devote herself to ministering to the
sick.

!

Walked Out Alone.
- Aa an exhibition of nerve, George

Kemmer, of 8an Francisco, ia entitled to
the palm. November 28 be started alone
from Dawson City. His pack weighed
00 pounds, and he carried it to Fort Sel-
kirk, being, it is said, the first man to
accomplish that feat. There be pur-
chased a sled and came on alone the en-
tire distance. He had neither stove nor
tent, yet many nights the thermometer
registered 50 degrees below aero.

More Wheat Deals.,
There have recently hnnn two whnat

deals consummated in Pendleton. J.
R. Dickson sold 8000 bushels of blue
stem, red chaff and Cox wheat, for 65
cents a bushel Hendley A Howard
bought 11.000 bushels of wheat irom W.
M. Pierce, paying a little above the
trjarsei price in renuieton. This will
ab to the Henrietta milts, of Echo.

T Baker County Warrant Case.
bl Judge Eakm handed down the decte- -

thn in tbe suit brought by the Municipal
d purity Co. against Baker county, in- -

coining tbe validity of county warrant!
tuid by plaintiff, valued at about IfOOO.
The court rendered a decision from the
findiDgs. holding that the warrants are

BOOTH'S TRANSITIONS.
Aa- a dolly Companion and as a

Great AC! or.'i,good many years aao while Edwin
Booth was playing a successful ongage
ment in one of the Jeading theaters, I
dropped into his dressing-roo- one
bight during tbe course of the perform
apce. He chanced to be in a particular
i.v nappy irame oi mina-a- od be was
often cheerful and happy, tradition to
tuecontrary notwithstanding. He was
smoxiDg tne meviraoie pipe, ana be was
arrayed in the costume of R:chelbu.
with bis feet upon the table, aubmittino
ralipntly to the manipulations of his
wardrobe man or "drearer" After a
few woids of greetine, the cailliov
snoeaea at tne aoor ana said tbat Mr
Booth was wanted at the curtain "left
lower entrance." The protagonist
jumped up quickly, ana asked it l would
stay. where I was snd keep his pipe
angnt. or go aiong witn mm and see htm

lunch tbe cuss of Hum," Quoting the
words of George L Fox, who had been
producing lately a ludicrously clever
burlesque of Booth iu the same part. I
followed him to the wings, and stood by
nia siae wane ne waited lor pis cue.

It waa the fourth act of tbe drama. I
remember, and the stage was set as a
garden, nothing of which waa visible
from our position but the flies and the
back of Uie wing, and we might have
been placed in a great bare barn, so far
as . any scenic effect was apparent

a n a aa iaq rain, joaraaas ana me conspirators
were speaking, and at an opposite en
trance, waiting for her cue, was tbe Julie

tbe evening. 8be was a good woman
and an excellent actress, but nnfortun
ately, not a personal favorite with the
star, who called my attention to the bis
muth with which she was covered, and
said if aba got any of it on his new scar
let cloak he would pinch ber black and
blue, puffing volumes of smoke into my
lace as ne spoae.

when the proper time came he rushed
npoa tbe stage, with a parting Injunction
not to let his pipe go out; and with the
greet meercrjaum tn my own mouth I
saw the heroine of the play cast herself
into nis arms, ana noticed to my great
amusement, that sbe did smear the
robes" of My Lord Cardinal with tbe
greasy white stuff he so much disliked.

winked back at tbe ball comic, half- -

angry glauce he shot toward me over
one's snowy shoulders. I ball expect

to hear the real scream he bad threat-
ened to cue her to nttr.r 1 thought of
nothing but the humorous, absurd side

tbe situation ; I was eager to keep tbe
pipe going.

And lo I he raised his hand and spoke
those familiar lines : "Around bsr form

draw the awful circle of oar solemn
Church. Piece but a foot within that
hallowed ground, and on thy head, yea,
though it wear a crown, I'll launch tbe
curse of Rome I" Every head upon the
stage was uncovered, and I found mr
own hat in my hand ; I forgot all tbe
tomfoolery we had been indulging in; I
forgot his pipe and mv promise regard,
ing it ; I forgot tbat I had been a habit-
ual theater-goe- r all my life; I forgot that

was a frotestant beretie. and tbat it
waa nothing but stage play : I forgot
everything, except the fact that I was
tending in the presence of the great.

visible head of the Catholic religion in
France, and that I waa ready to drop

pen my knees with tbe rest of tbem at
is invocation.
That was Edwin Booth, the actor.
Critic, in PortlsnJ Tribune.

HOIEST I

U'Ren and Stevens Indulge
in a Mix-u- p.

BARTON'S WORD NO GO,

So Stevens Was Bounced By
the Sergeat-at'Arm- s.

There was lota of fun at tbe meet-
ing of the state populist ' central
committee, held id Portland the other
day.

The action of the executive ommitteo
in calling the state convention to meet
on March 23 was endorsed. Tbe ques-
tion of fusion with tbe union-refor-

forces was discussed for hours, and at
last the resolution, instructing the sever-
al county conventions to instruct ibeir
delegates for or against fusion, was
adopted, with hardly a dissenting vJc.

The meeting of tbe stats committee was
called, to order by Chairman Young, tie
announced that tbe meeting was one of
populists, and others were not supposed
to be present, and here the fun began.

In order to make aure that none but
popalieta would be present, the chair ap
pointed Charles Fitcb, of Oregon City,
sergeant-a- t arms and Fitcb took Lis situ
ation at the door, while W. 8. U'Ren
also took a position on tbe other side to
see to those who would seek to return.
Toere seemed to be no objection to any
of those, who bad lined up, to pass
mubter.

Dr. Barton, until recently state com-
mitteeman for Yamhill county, who has
allied himself to the Cooper movement
passed without challenge. Tbe last man
in the line was J. D. Stevens, of Can by,
Clackamas county. As ha was about
to enter, Fitch asked : "Who are you?"

Stevens did not have time to explain
before U'Ren remarked: "He is no
populist "

"Yes, I am," was tbe quick retort
irom Btevens, "Dr. Rann will vouch
'('Children and adults tortured by
urns, scalds, injuries, enema or tkin
iteases may secure instant rolini by
sing DeWitfs Witch Uazel 8alve,
t is the great Pile remedy. Palace Drug

otore, Wm. McBride, Prop.

t Mies Brandon, Mies Flory and Miss
yade, teachers in our public Bchool,'

ierea on toe right coeek of IfKen, draw-
ing blood. Both men clinched, but
friends came to the rescue of U 'Ren and
separated the two men, and Stevens was
hustled out cf the ball.

The incident created great excitement
lor a time, and was tbe tbeme of conver
satton among tbe members of tbe com
mittee lor the rest of tbe day.

R. M. O'Brien of Umatilla, moved as
substitute that the question of an alliance
witu tne anti renubiican forces of Oroonn
be discussed br the cooalisf s In thir
ciudb ana conventions, and that dele
gates to the state convention be instmf .

ted to vote for or acainst fusion: ami if
ur tuBiun upon woat Terms.

A discussion of three hours fol ntut
wmcn simmered down to leave themiAa
uon oi melon to the people of the party
nuo wouiu meet in me count v Con ven
uons, i be fact was brought out that
tne majority was In favor of fusion on
honorable term a with tbe silver foroea
wntcn would secure the election of
legislature pledged to tbe initiative and
reierenuum.

It was also shown that." while the non
oliets were well disposed toward the rank
and file of the democratic party, there
was an irreconcilable ainurence between
the populists and tbe democratic ma
chine as represented by Pennoyer, Na
poleon Davis and F. A. E Btarr. With
that machine the populisls will have
nothing to do whatever.

For Uncle Sam Alone.
Charles F, Diwes. the comptroller of

the currency, has issued the following
circular to all national bank examiners:

"It has come to my attention that it
nas been tbe custom of some' bank ex
aminers to accept employment, and com-
pensation therefor, in making extra

snd teports of the condit-
ion

of

of national banks assigned tbem for
regular examination which examination
and reports are for the use of tbe bank
and not for this office.

For an examiner to accept employ
ment in examinations of the same bank
from both the government and the bank
has a tendency to interfere with that rig-
id impartiality which should character
ize bis work as a government officials

"Notice ia hereby given that hereafter
examiners will not be allowed to accept
employment from national banks in
making extra examinations for private
use of such banks."

Snake River Steamer.
A steamer to be need on the nnrwr

Snake river was on Friday shipped in
stations from Portland by rail to Hunt-iagton- .' ed

This is sn incident in a h!
scheme of mining development la East-
ern Oregon and Idaho. Tbe development of
plan includes the opening and working
of mines and the building and operation
of smelters, railroads and a eteamer
line. Tbe steamboat shipped to Hunt-
ington will be need on ttoake river for
carrying ore from near Mineral, Idaho,
to the new copper smelter and to carrv
copper matte to Huntington for shipment
to market by rail. The new smelter.
which ia located near Mineral, will be in
operation in two or three weeks. .

'
Stowaways on the Elder.

There is some curiosity as to bow
many stowaways there were on hoard
the Elder, says tbe Astoria Rndcet.
When she arrived in Astoria there were
ionnd on ber deck It troc is that be-

longed in the Portland warehouse. It
ia thought that when the freight was
being put into her there, the aoold be
stowaways woold take a truck an t rasb
aboard with it, sod in this way isss by
the watehmaa who was oa the lookout

FRANK J. BEALE

FOVDZiJ
Absolutely Puro

their saloons. Six other Indictments,
which may or may not relate to gambl-
ing, have not yet been served. '

The not tme bill was in the case of
Leonard Craft, recently brought down
from Milton on a eharoa nf ataallno
Joseph Gage's mare, valued at 19.

Walter Dixon is on trial nn a ihaii.a
of assaulting youn James Bannister
with a dangerous weapon He is ac-
cused of using a pistol to take a role of
otanxeis away from the boy.

A petition from Athena cltisens was
presented to the court. aHno inr lani.
ency in the case of George Curry.

TVCBSDAY. .
Walter DlXOn. indinteil Inr aaaanlt

with a danserona
only of aim pie assault, and fined ' f50, or
25 days in jail.

Brady Hoffman, Louis Bradburn snd
Frank MraiS. who hnilnH Imm k. Tlh
crerk neighborhood, were indicted bymo grana j'iry on a cbarge ot gamblingat Pilot Rock. . -

The crand inrv nrpflAntAft that Anal'
report and were discharged. Thev wore
in session nine days, examined 42 wit-
nesses, and found 23 true bills and three
not true bills of indictmont.

Several of the boys were rounded up
by Deroty Bheriif Kimberk yesterdayand taken to Pendleton, charged : witlh
gambling.

A. H. Boyl an, of Portland, represent-
ing the McCormlck Harvesting Machine
Co., was in tbe city Tuesday. He came
here to make arrangements to put his
make of machinery on the market. '

i -- .
To Cure a Cold in One Day,'

,T!l9 L"xtl Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All Drogiisfs refund the money if itfails to cure. 25c.

Wheat Market.
Athena, Jan. 28-W- heat 65 cents

Bales slow.

We will not be undersold in the
grocery line. Uurtis & Rieby.

Store

40 Per Crat

i

Proprietor 01.

RDUGTIOISTHEOTHENA MARKET
FRESH MEAT ALWAYS flil HAIID

hunAeh

"Jr '."aw

You

Athena, Oregon.

3' fMirl

THE LAST CHANCE,

Dr. Darrin Will Straighten Croac-Ej- e
1

January Slat.
Assisted by bis brother Dr. Darrin

will give one more day to cssea who did
not arrive in time to have their eyes
treated during other dates set for the
delicate work. This is absolutely tbe
last ebance, and the numerooa fcseea
carel should be proof positive of the re
markable earll the doctor poesessei in
that particnlar line. The very poor can
have their eyee cored' free of. charge.
woite oinera win oe etxargea a moderate
iee. . .

Dr. Darrin will remain la Pendleton
(Pendleton Hotel,) until March. From
now until March 1 all caaea applying for
treatment will receive the doctor.e ser
vices at half price, or at the rate of $10
per month or in that proportion of time
as tbe case may require.

Household Gods.
The ancient Greeks believed that tbe

Penates were the gods who attended to
the welfare and prosperity of the familv.
They were worshipped aa household
gods in every home. The household
god ol today is Dr.-Kine- 'a New Die--

covery. For consumption, coughs, oolds
oa tor an anections ol tbe Throat,

Cbest and Lungs it is invaluable. It
baa been tried for a quarter of a century
auu w guaranteed to core or money re-
turned. No household should be with
out mis good angel. It la pleasant to
take and a safe aod sore remedy for old
and young. Free trial bottles at Pioneer
Drug store. Kegular aize 60c and $1.

' Horses Wanted.
I will give suitable reward for inform

ation leading to the recovery of following
ueEcnoea norses:

Two old mares, two
ana one yearling, ail branded TH con
nected on left shoulder; bay saddle horse
branded bait circle on left snomder; two
gray tnares, 5-- y ear-old- s; one dun mare,
light mane and tail, 4 year old, and with
her is suckling colt; all branded figure
a witn osr aoove on lett shoulder. Ad-
dress Geo. W. Bad, .

2t
, ; ' -

Milton, Oreg.

Weekly Excursion to the East.:
A tourist sleeping car will leave Port

land every Tuesday evening at 0 :00 p.
m. via the O. K. & N. without cbanse
to Boston, and under the supervision of
experienced conductors. No change of
cars to tbe cities Omaha, Chicago, Buffalo
or Boston. Tbe ideal trip to tbe East is
now before yoo. Remember this serv-
ice when going East, and consult 0. B.
& N. Agents, or address,

W. H. IIdelbcbt, General Passenger
agent, romana, ure.

After years of untold Buffering from
piles, B. W. Purse!!, of Xnitnersville,
Pa., was eared bv nsing a single box of
De Witt's Witch Hazel Halve. Skin dis-
eases each aa ecsema, rasb pimplea and
obstinate sores are readily enrt-- by this
famous remedy. Palace Drug Store,
Wm. McBrid. Prop.

ALL OVER THELIVESTOCK Bought

rvrwaoaaaaa

Pastern regen oston
COMMENCING

Main Street,

SOUTH SIDE MAIN STREET
ATHENA

and sold. The highest market
price is always paid.

1

Oregon.

String- - Otit, :

lis well siid that manners make the
I TP man.but the more solid ingredient of f

character is also necessary to a true f
type of manhood. If a man has these both.
and also, has the good sense to dress well A
ne win una me --

utcnstring out" lor him
all over the world.

FOR REALLY CORRECT DRESS

In Material, Style, Fit, Finish, and Gentle-
manly effect, you should order your tailor-ing- of

.

M. BORN & GO..
The Great Chicago Merchant TaJIon

Fortwer 20 Tr the Leaders in the Custom A
Trade. Yo can get a "BORN" Suit or Overcoat I
orKHBoinruu is asnallypaid for inferior

goods tad UtioriTijr.HI ASJ FiXISH CCABANTEED.
The RKrrt CJMm tmmtptm ( Mstaa.

X

"State, formal , School" . . : ;
'

. 'J WESTON, OREGON
'. ! ..' ';.''Only BUU School in Eastern Oregon. Located on the O. It N. Railway midway be-

tween Pendleton and Walla Walla. Students admitted at all times of year,

First-clas- s Training School
- ; Teachers....

Vooal and Instrumental Music taught by competent instructors. A graduate of the
Boston Conservatory baa charge of the instrumental department,

At The Ladies' Boarding Hall

Monday, December 27

Is thoroughly equipped and offers excellent accommodations at reasonable rates.
Bend tor Catalogue. .Address, M. G. Royal, President of Faculty, or P. A. Wobtiiixo- -

CLOSING

Monday, January 31st.

tl tost, Secretary Board of Regents, Weston,

: sfti

.

CALX C7I

Prices Down

The Boston Store,
Pendleton.

jkEO S G-EOIl,- S. Athena, Oregon.


